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May 29. 2007 

rhe llonorablc Andre Bauer 
President of the Senate 
State I louse. I ' 1 Floor Cast Wing 
Columbia. South Carolina 29202 

<Offitt of tltt <ioutrnor 

1 kar President and Members or the Senate: 

I ::1111 hereby \'Ctoing ::~nd rctuming \<vithout my approval S. 666. R-66. 

PosT o~,.•co: Box 12267 
COLUMBIA 29211 

Winthrop is one of the great teaching institutions of this state. and 1 applaud the work done by so 
many at this important school here in our state. The bill in question adJs two members, elected 
at-larg~;: by the General J\sscmbly, to the Board of Trustees of Winthrop University. 

I am 'ctoing this bill because. I believe. it further perpetuates the problems we have in higher 
education in South Carolina. particularly the politicization of the colleges and universities here in 
Columbia. One could reasonably assume this bill's purpose is to strengthen Winthrop's hand in 
its ability to compl'lc with schools like Clemson or USC in procuring state funding. r:rom a 
singk: institution's standpoint th is could make sense. but from a statewide perspective 
perpetuating the current system mal-.es no sense. 

\I any colkges and universities already have some form of lobbyist in Columbia to secure dollars 
through the legislative process. This type of legislation only furthers the notion that every 
cullcge and uni' ersity in the st<.~te needs to participate in an "arms race·· to more effectively 
lobby the General .\sscmbl) for funJing. I lo\\'evcr. as history indicates. the winners in that 
process an.: not the South Carolina families hoping to pro' ide the next generation with a better 
education. rherc arc several dTorl!-. penJing that could '"ork to change this larger "arms race·· 
and until the) take place I think it is best to holJ on kgislation like S 666. 

I he challenges wc ha' c in highcr education Jrc significant. Since taking office:. I have 
.td\ l catcJ for a more coordinated hibhcr education '\ystcm so that we can better utilize the 
rnonc) 111 our cduc..ttion sy:-.tcm - and thcrcti.1rc make it more affordable. Our concern has been 
tnncl) giq,·n a rc~.:ent mting of'stutc higher education sy::.tcms ranked South Carolina as an ··F" 
r'-'gJrJmg our -;tate's afTnrdahility. I la\'ing a pnst-sccondary program ''ill serve little purpose if 
llllr LhtiJrcn cannot afford to participate. · 
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~ince 1990. South Carolina· sin-state tuition at public schools has increased 2-14 percent. Last 
)car. the llighcr Etlucation Pricing Index increased onl> 3.5 percent, while the average tuition 
fl)r puhlic four-yc::tr uni' cr'.itics incrca<;cd 12 percent - making us the highest among all 
Southca-;tcrn <;tates lor in-o;tatc tuition. South Carolina also spends the second-highest amount on 
higher education as a percent ,>four budgt:t among Southeastern states. Nationwide. only six 
-.tatcs t!cdicatc a greater percentage of thcir budget to higher education than South Carolina. Yet, 
"nuth Carolina ·s in-state tuition is doubk that of Florida. Georgia. and North Carolina - three 
states that dedicate a <;mallcr portion of their budgets to higher education. Thcr.c arc atTordability 
rmhlcm:-- for our students. ami we belie' e it is important to be cautious of any changes that 
could. in any way. add to this problem . 

. \s I mentioned earlier I am encouraged that '"'e can make progress on this front. There is 
propost!J funding in the FY 2007-2008 Appropriations Act to establish a joint committee 
~.:ompriscd of appointees from both the legislative and executive branches to develop a statewide 
higher ducation plan. In addition. the Committee will. hopefully, identify waste and duplication 
in the S) stem so that we can 1cim·cst those dollars into needed programs and towards the benefits 
of our students. Again. until these things take place I think it is best to wait on the actions 
Winthrop has proposed. 

l·or these reasons. I am returning S. 666. R.66 to you \Vithout my signature. 

Sinccrdy. 

\ 'lark Sanford 


